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CATTLE MARKETS t W

CO. Câbles Firm—East Buffalo Market 
Fairly Steady.TORONTO

YOUR MONEY & TAXICAB STOCK
&

RECULAR MARKET PAYS { ■%
NEW" YORK, Nov. 10.—Beevee-Re- 

celpte, 13©; good to choice steers " firm 
to 10c to 15c higher;, others slow aud 
steady ; bulls steady ; thin cows barely 
steady ; medium and . good steady to 
lower; steers, ©.60 to 17; oxen and stags, 
33.26 to 36.60; bulls, 33 to 34; cows and 
heifers, 31.90 to 34.20. Exports, 2600 quar
ters of beef.
[Calves—Receipts, 1143; 
grassers firm to 26c higher; 
steady; veals, 36.60 to 36.50; few tops, 
39.75 to 310; cull», 34 to 36; grassers, 
33.26 to 33.75; yearlings, 32.28 to 33.37ft; 
western calves, 34.76.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 10,609; sheep 
firm; lambs 25c higher; sheep, 32.60 to 
34.50; tops, 36; culls, 32; lambs, 37 to 
37.75; culls, 34.60 to 36.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,318; 
light state hogs, 38.26.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Nov. 10.—Cattle- 

Quiet; prime steers, 36.76 to 37.
Veals—Receipts, 160 head; active and 

26c higher, $6 to 39.
Hogs—Receipts, 4600 head; fairly active 

and steady to 10c lower; heavy and mix
ed, 38.15 to 38.20; yorkers, 37.80 to 38.15; 
pigs, 36 to 37.80; roughs, 37.15 to* ii.20; 
stags, 36 to 36.26; dairies, 37.80 to 38.10.

Sheep aud Lambs—Receipts, 2600 head; 
active; yearling» 25c, lambs 26c higher; 
lambs, 35.25 to 37.©; yearlings, 36.25 to 
35.76; wethers, 34.75 to 35; ewes, 34 to 
34.60; sheep, mixed, 32 to 34.66; Canada 
lambs, 37.75 to 37.©.

» . nu
« ED. Smith, President Fruit Grow

ers’ Ass’n, Hepeful of Sut- 
loek For Industry.

The Leading Live Stook and Horee. Market of Canada.
Telephone Enqulrlee Day or Night—Junction *1*.

gyre to bill your etook to the Union Stook Yard*, 
West Toronto Station.

OCRS 1

Your money is of most value to you when it earns the most money

Your money Invested is i 
Taxicab Stock at

Mail, wire or telephone your orders and subscriptions

>*v
acreage, ehL

211 4
per share, par valve $5.00, 
is ia the bitf earning class.$6.00veal» steady ; 

westerns tn'.
thoae“The Spy and the Baldwin, 

two apples can toe produced with such 
excellence In Canada, that we should 
made a national specialty of them,” 

remarked
Winona, as president of the Ontario 

Fruit Growers' 
opened in the Temple building y ester-

- ■i a co.
ocl Exchange

Profit Taking at Chicago Pit 
Induces Easier Tone in Market

:ks
r. Toronto, 
id St.. New 

ed-7
r-rnE. D. Smith, ex-M.P., of

50
feeling firm; ! - ..Association, whichS - - Adelaide and 

Victoria Streets TORONTOE. A. ENGLISH t4 mday.
“The people want Ontario fruit and, 

by persistence In overcoming trans
portation difficulties, bÿ governmental 
assistance, our regulation of the; ene
mies of tibe‘ orchard, and with p. confi
dence in their own line of work, fruit t<x>k up the que5tion uniformity of
growers- of Ontario are going to give ju<j^jng systems, 
these people our goods, and-toe In re- No Big Returns in. Grapes,
turn well remunerated.” ; f In the afternoon sessions the grow-

Mr. Smith’s address Ibristfled . with lng and marketing of cherries and 
- facits and encouraging examples. He grapes was discussed. A. E. Stoer-

Montrea! Live Stock. condemned the careless and parasitic rington, Walkerton, has experimented
MONTREAL, Nov. 10.—(Special.)—At the fr^st producer; the railways even were with cherries for years, and has found 

Canadian Pacific live stock market this, congratulated on the way they had en- the Montmorency, ; Early 
8heep,nfx) îimbs,gl8200Whogs Zd 6W «Ives, favored to meet demands of the fruit- ^rrles^toe m^tproftttiMe

An easy feeling- prevailed for cattle, and ereir during 1909. varieties. ^ Sweet Cherry grow-
e&pecially so for the lower grades, ownig “We have seven mill-ion beating ap- mg in t-he peach belt was discussed 
to the continued liberal supplies coming pie trees' in Ontario,” said the speak- by F. J. Stewart, of Homer, 
forward. A large percentage of the stock eTt “and j am safe in saying that not D. K. F'alvey, of Westfield, N.Y.\ 
offered consisted of northwest ranchers, over onex-thjrd of the crop could be readp a papeif'dn grape growing in the 
of which several carloads were sold at -packe(| for export. Spraying, r prun- great Chautauqua belt where about 

e^h, whUe clrloade of heavier stodk : Ing and cultivation will remotly this 20 million dollars Is the value of the 
brought 4ftc and 3ftc was bid for round evil.” An Instance of the value of grape crop annually; 
lots of others, and refused. The supply such work was given In the orchard Taking the ordinary years for pro- 
v.as In excess’of requirement», but a fair | 0f Jo». Tweddle, of Fruitland, who duction and average prices for grapes, 
trade was done, considering the mild wea- packed 3200 barrels from 12 acres of tbe American speaker reckoned that the 
tiier and the heavy run of stock earlier ; a_,i(S—an average of 3800 per acre, net returns over interest on inveet- 

r v.k' 4>!c to “Ontario stands In the first place in ment were from 39 to 320 per acre.
4%tc with good at 4c to 4ftc and medium the production of apples. Over 250,000 Tha standing committees on new 
at s’ftc to 344c per lb. Cow» brought from people are being added yearly to our- fruits and transportation presented 
3<t to4c, and bulls were ftc per to. lower, consuming people, and in spite of our their reports.
at 2ftc to 3ftc, while canner» sold at lftc ne,w orchards, we will i)ot overdo it. The evening session was devojted to 
to 4fte per lb. Owing to continued heavy Su,t (here js another feature that the peaches. Commercial peach orcharding 
supplies of sheep and lambB, pi icee government should look at, Approxi- was discussed by J. L. HUbom, of
declined ftc per to There ™ to mately about 12QC0 unskilled laborers Leamington. A. M. Smith of Port
deit1fhem ^way in cold storage. Sales of are employed in the apple picking Dalibousie read a paper reminiscent of 
sheen were made at 3ftc, and lambs at business. These, on the whole, are his fifty years in peach culture.
5ftc per lb. The demand for calves was ignorant of varieties, they do not C. E. Bassett of Fennvllle. M-tch., 
good, with offering* fair, and sales were icn,ow the proper grades, a few only and J. A. Crow, of the O. O. C., dealt 
made at from 32 to 312 each Hog p- are eff;0]ent. ] with some practical principles in pro-
plies were larger, and demand, g There s-hould be a school to teach duction and marketing.
^,Cckseof sXw Tou7rom v^of To, apple ; packers. A short course by 

f?nto at 38 75, and from east of Toronto means of a traveling lecture style 
at 38.50 per 190 Its., weighed off cars. might be- suggested."

More Raspberries - Wanted.
In a paper on the small fruits, A. W.

Peart of Freeman showed the 
growth of the Industry- 1n which 
there are 9000 acres engaged In the 
production. In the discussion which 
followed the chairman pointed out tlhe 
scarcity of raspberries In Canada, The 
canning demands could not be filled.
Tf groVers would be con-tent m accept 
seven cents, there would toe * paying 
yield, from an acre, as well as ena
bling the home ctnners to compete 
with jgcotch .goods. In Scotland they 
can produce canned goods to under sell 
us lit our own markets here. Some 
one here suggested a lowering of the 
sugar duties, while Mr. iMorden of Wel
lington wanted the U. S. market free
ly opened to us.

Niagara’s Big West Shipments.
Niagara peninsula has persevered In 

her determination to get Its tender 
fruits before the great growing peo
ples of our own north-west. 1 Robert 
Thompson, the presiding genius of the 
St. Catharines Cold Storage Associa
tion, told how the experiments had 
met with success. Strawberries bad. 
been served on tables in Manitoba, and 
even In Saskatoon, with all the relish 
of Toronto's menus.

In all about 600 carloads had go-rib 
west from the peninsula. Rates to 
"Winnipeg were 66 cents -per owt. with 
proportionate rates to Portage and 
Brandon. Rates farther 
were proÿit-tive to Ontario producers 
as against the rates from the western 
elates. ,v

Under discussion the ^Williams 
strawberry was shown ’ to be the fa-J 
vcrlte for long distance shipment.

", $1500 From Four Acres.
L. A. Hamilton of Clarkson, a b,usi

ne"3 man, related his experience on a 
four acre fruit farm planted to apples 
in 1905, and worked for small fruits 
since. The soil was a light sandy loom 
with a subsoil of quicksand, tut na
turally well drained. He set out ap-pl 
trees In 1905, and worked in straw-t 
berries, raspberries, etc. 
bookkeeping:

1906 receipts were ..................... 5282.68
" ..................... 393.30

“ '* 1018.90
“ " ................ 1336.64

Grand total ....... .. ..... 3031.52
Total disbursements ............614 SI, CO
Net gain In four years .... $1550150 
Prof. iMacoun of the C. E. F. Ottawa,

Oafiide Interest Extremely Light and Market Experiences a Dull 
Session—Liverpool Cables Firm.

the Leading

s & Co. ■shorts, 323 to 324, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, 322 In bags. Shorts, 32 more.

Rye—73c to 74c per bushel. .outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 71c to Tlftc.

Pea»—86c to 87c per bushel.

Ontario flour—New wheat flour for exr 
port, 34.10 to 34.20, low freight, outside.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—November 97ftc, December 93ftc,

^Oats—November 34ftc, December 33ftc, 

May ©ftc.

World Office,
Wednesday Eventug, Nov. 10.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
ftd to ftd higher than yesterday ; corn 
ftd lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed ftc 
», higher than yesterday, December corn ftc 

lower, and December oats lc lower.
At Winnipeg, November wheat closed 

unchanged from yesterday, November 
oats ftc higher.

Chicago car lots to-day : Wheat, 25; 
contract, 9. Corn, 118, 46. Oats, 1©, 12. 

Barley, 38.

Exchange —■

MER, A MOMENTOUS DISCOVERY!Exchange, 
leading ex

ited Sold
EET
-ne M. 3237

The PRINCIPLE OF PERFECT COMBUSTION has been 
discovered and applied to stationary steam plants, marine and locomo
tive boilers, cooking stoves, smelting and producer gas furnaces, etc.

ONE-THIRD less cost to install per horsepower or heat utility 
Old plants remodeled at a minimum cost. Principle PERFECT in 
every form of use.

Complete utilization of all the energy contained in coals, wood, peat, 
w^ste or refuse.

» ABSOLUTELY SMOKELESS under all conditions and WITH 
AU-, FUELS. Automatic operation and HOPPER FEED. In full 
operation in the United States to-day.

DUMP THE FUEL INTO A HOPPER—THE FURNACE 
DOES THE REST!

CUSTOMER WANTED in Toronto for a 75 to 150 horse
power plant, which will be installed at cost.

Patent rights (granted October 19, 1909) for the Dominion of 
Canada for sale outright or on a royalty. For catalogue and full par
ticulars address

Thomas F. F. Lee, 20 Vesey Street, New York.

i:
Richmond

Rye. 3.
Winnipeg car lots ; Wheat to- lay, 429: 

this day last week. 675; last year, 657. 
Oats to-day, 80; last week, 58. Barley, 
15, 16. Flax, 15. 6.

Minneapolis car lots : Wheat to-day, 
3©; last week, 376; last year, 2©. Com 
to-day, 7; last week, 2». Oats, 38, 28. 
Flax, 102, 83. Barley, 103, 51.

Duluth car lots to-day : Wheat, 212; 
this day last week, 3bl; last yem, 3li. 
Oats to-day, 4; last week, 12. Flax, 100, 
l!x>. Barley, io, 31.

• ■ends iToronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars areqitoted as fol

lows • Granulated, $4. <o per cm. **» 
rels- No. 1 golden, 34-36 per çwt. 
rets.' Beaver. 34.46 per cwt in

?essf* are 5c less.

ed on 
»n all

■ •

I

FRUIT MARKET. *?
Primaries.
To-day. Wk. Ago. Yr. Ago. 

Wheat receipts ..1,134,600! 1,413,000 946,005
Wheat shipments.!,332,uuu l,20t,M l.lti.vJU

298,000

Quotations for foreign fruits are 
follows :
Oranges, Jamaica, case........ 1
Oranges, Valencia ....................
Lemons, Messina ....................
Grape fruit, Florida................
Grape fruit, Jamaica..............
Grapes, Malaga, keg..............
Apples, Canadian, bbl............

CO.
Exchange*

XDS
to, New York
f!*Eng., Wit-

Letter mailed 
246tf

to 3.... 
4 00

i|

4 00Corn receipts .... 415,Oou 4»2,UW
Com shipments .. 333,wJ 2io,VU0
Oats receipts .... 6o9,ooo ..............
data shipments .. o84,uoO ..............

..Tl223,U-A)
65Ô
4 00

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, 
report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board ot Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

4M & GO
-xchanfe
MontrsiL Chi-

246Receipts of farm produce were one leadi 
of gram and ten l-oaus of nay.

Barley—One load sold ht 64c per bushel. 
Hay—Ten leads sold at $16 to 332, and 

one load of -clover at $10 per ton.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red. bush
Wheat, goose, bush .......... 0 98
Buckwheat, bushel 
Rye, bushel
Barley, bushel ............
Peas, bushel ........
Oats, bushel ................

Seed
Alsike, fancy, bush 

. Alsike, No. 1, bush
Red clover. No. 1. bush ... 7 50 
Red clover (containing 

buckhorn), bush ...
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy
Hay, clover, ton........
Straw, lopse, ton ...
Straw, bundled, ton 

Fruits and Vegetable»—
A Onions, per bag ........
» Potatoes, per bag ..
' Apples, per barrel...

Poultry—
Tiirkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb................
Spring ducks ............
Spring chickens ........
Fowl, per lb............

Freah Meats—
Beet, forequarters, cwt....© 00 to $7 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt .. 8 50 10 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt'.... 7 50 
Beef, medium, cwt ...
Beet, common, cwt ...
Spring lambs, per lb .
Mutton, light, cwt........
Veals, common, cwt ..
Veals, prime, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ....$0 26 to $0 30 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .....................J.........

Wheat- 
Dec. ... 
May .., 
July ... 

Corn- 
Dec, ... 
May ... 
July .. 

Oats— 
Dec. .... 
May .. 
July .. 

Pork- 
May .. 
Jan. .. 

Lard- 
May .. 
Jan. .. 

Ribs— 
May .. 
Jau. ..

OKS
i. 1245 ts48

103%103ft
103ft

104 104%
102ft 103ft$1 to to $1 06 103

SHAKSPEHE’S HUMANITY 
TOKEN OF HIS GENIUS

96ft1 03 •5696ft

The Leaders 
of Light 

Since 1851

ETC.' 58ft0 58 68ft58ft Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Nov. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 

24,000; market steady to weak; steers, 
©.60 to $9.10; cows, $3.50 to 34.75; heifers, 
$3 to $6: bulls, $3 to 34.75; calves, $3 to 
58 °SÉ stocker* and feeders, $3.i5 to ©.-o.

Hc’cs -Receipts, 24,000; market opened 
steady, but ■ closed weak to 10c lower; 
choice, heavy, $8.10 to $8.15, butchers, 
58.05 to $8.15; Mght, mixed. $..80 to 37.90, 
choice, light, $7.© to $8; packing, $7.90 to 
$8.10; pigs, 36 to $7.60; bulk of sales. $>.©

t0gheep and Lambs—Receipts, 20,000; mar
ket strong to 10c higher; sheep, $4 to 
© 25; lambs, 56.50 to $7.50; yearlings, © 
to $6.26.

66 ftU 7b 60 ALWAYSroft
59ft59ft........0 64 60

0 9V&CO. ÔU0 43 38%3©-s Everywhere in Canada39
. 41% 41ft 

39ft 39ft
41ftng and 59ft© 50 to $6 75

Edward Howard Griggs Dwells en 
Balanced Sanity of World’s 

Greatest Dramatist,

6 25 
8 00

6 00 19.75
20.60

f Trade, 
Etchings

19.75
20.67

. 20.00 20.00

. 20.60 20.67 6ASK5 00 6 00

Eddy’s | 
Matches

ALTS U. 25 
11.75

11.25
11.72

.. 11.27 11.30 
,. 11.72 11.77 is, 5

9FOR...$16 00 to $23 00
...10 00 12 00otton and

10.©
10.27

10.©
10.©

.. 10.42 10.45 

.. 10.32 10.©
49 001tcagoftsd Wis- 

rire direct from 
bipondeats of

.17 00 Edward Howard Griggs, who Is the 
peripathetic university, and literary 
apoetle of seme bimdreds of thousands 
of earnest minded -people in North Am-

piChicago Gossip.
J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close ;
Wheat—Lower. Inactivity In leading 

circles and desire for profits by small 
longs closed a very dull session %c to lc 
lower. Cash premiums well held, not
withstanding liberal receipts. Outside in
terest extremely light. Market appears 
a trading affair, with safety In purenases 
on declines.

Bartlett, Patten & Co. (Beaty & Glass- 
co) wired at close : 1

Wheat—Trading In December Was very 
unsatisfactory, as prices moved very 
quickly in either direction on a com
paratively small volume of trade. The 
market has had a rally of over 3c per 
bushel from the low point of last week, 
with a further reduction of short inter
est, and we think the advance is all that 
is warranted by the news.

Corn—Market held very, steady during 
the early part of the session, with De
cember showing the most-strength. The 
strong É-pC'ts must be selected for profit
able short sales.

Oats—Prices showed more independence 
to-d-ay as- compared with other grains, 
and the tendency was lower. We think 
oats prices will work lower.

R. B. Lyman & Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Cash demand

$1 00 to $1 10
X. ■àt CO. 0 ©0 60 The

Most
British Cattle Market».

LONDON. Nov. 10.—London cables for 
cattle are steady, at 12ftc to 13%c per lb. 
for live cattle, dressed welsht; refrigera
tor beef is quoted slow, at 10%c to lOftc 
per lb.

cd/tf 3 001 50

erica, telling them the things they 
njosjt neeid to know, and directing them 

to the deep fountains of life with sym
pathetic and understanding counsel, 
opened bis new course of lectures In 
Toronto last- Tuesday in Association 
Hqll.

Very few seats were vacant, and the 
audience -was as usual Intensely appre
ciative. The course will consist of nine 
addresses on- S'haksipere. vHe spoke of 
the ‘Humanity of Shdksipere,” last 
night, and in his comprehensive, poe
tic. way, touching practical issue® with 
fi-re, and dressing ideal things In the 
garb of reality, he drew -the figura of 
the great dramatist, strong and gra
cious and wise.

His wonderful actuality was dwelt 
upon, and hie genius which like all 
gehtu-s Is humanity lifted to a -higher 
plane of expression. Talent ie tout an 
exaggerated faculty, but men of ge
nius like 'Michael Angelo or Leonardo 
da Vinci or Goethe, ex-cel at whatever 
they attempt. Shakspére 
exceptional genius in confining him
self to one vehicle ef expression, hut 
ho was supreme in his universal grasp 
cf human character. The most entire
ly Objective dramaitts-t In all the world's 
literature. Shakspere worked from 
within. His characters unfold as in 
life itself on tlhe stage of time.

Mr. Griggs could not accept Shaks
pere as merely the product of his age, 
but the Elizabeth 
pared with the 
The Reformation ; had Intervened and 
England was metre seriously inclined, 
while the episode of the Armada and 
the Spanish "war, had tin Pled the na
tion., Such a struggle for national ex
istence lay behind almosçt every period 
of great art.

There was in all periods of art a 
rise *id fall, the curve cf a semicircle. 
Rising, the significance was greater 
than the form. Falling, the perfect 
form had less to convey, Shakspere 
was at the top of the -arch, with per
fect balance of form a,rod content.

A charming sketen of what Is known 
of Shalespere’s career preceded a con
sideration Of his attitude to life. Art 
cart have no hlghér function 
transfiguring the life tha.; is now, and 
Shakspere did this for bis own time. 
With unusual sanity he lived equally 
in the world of ideas, the world cf 
spirit, and in the world of practical 
human affairs; -

Touching on the Bacon-Shakspere 
controversy Mr. Griggs held that the 
minds displayed by the two men in 
their work were mutually exclusive, 
both in their strength and their weak
nesses.

A rapid view of the course of the 
dramatist's development as Illustrat
ed by his work included a recognition 
of the moral be ckground Which the 
plaÿs implied. They were organized In 
view of the grip of moral law. Shaks
pere, while probably yielding to the 
reckless, living of his time, lived In 
substantiel loyalty to his own deep
est convictions.

An analysis of three typical sonnets 
concluded the address which exhibited 
all Mr. Griggs’ rare charm of musical 
voice and exquisite diction, and 
sense of the pathetic beauty of life, 
always near to tears, but touched with 
svrny humor, and bright with the 
azure cf clear skies.

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 
Struck !

© 18 to © 20<S.

1 V ■M0 120 10 •V-mited. owns 
mated north 

r». Nest Rall- 
pamous Galt 
hts property 
best domes- 

I market for" 
r property is 
lant, capable 
s per day.
I atrthe'pre- 
c per s tiare, 
hts purchase. 
FAUGH *

■0 13 0 ©
0 150 11«
0 100 09 Toronto Live stock.

There were 64 carloads cf live stock at 
the City Yards on Wednesday.

There was a fairly good trade for cat
tle at unchanged quotations. Sheep and 

little firtner and hogs un-

* J

8 50
6 00 7 00

MUST PAY HARBOR DUESlambs were a 
changed. YOUR FURNACE5 50 6 50

0 09 0 10
7 50 8 50 Union Stock Yards.

Receipts of live stock were eight cars—
a svrs-w.»

Swift & Co.
Swift & Co. bought one double-deck of 

lambs, 102 lbs. each, at ©.90.
The D. B. Martin Company bought 200 

lambs, 93 lbs. each, at $6 per cwt.

May Need6 00 Reciprocity Agreement in Force Since 
1885 Is Ended.

7 00
...10 00 - 11 00 
...u oo REPAIRS:-±

ed7
Nelson, H.C. ■AWA, Nov. 10—(Special.)—The 

xsity agreement between Canada
We

reel; REPAIR AND INSTAL
all Style» of

Steam and Hot Water Boil
ers, Hot Air Furnace»

Toronto Furnace & 
Crematory Company

Phone M. 190

west tho0 © 0 40 and -the United States tn respect to 
har
ended. Under this arrangement, made 
in President Arthurs’ time, It was 

that neither Canada nor the 
States would collect tonnage 

l vessels plying bn Lake Ontario, 
the new United States tariff, 
, a tonnage tax up to ten cents

1. 40 Trln- 
Dominion 
on Pref d, 
:r fc* CO. 
foronto St.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. dues, In force since 1885. has1
I STATE GETS BIG ROY^TYHay, car lots, per ton...]...$14 50 to $15 00 

Hay./No. 2, car lots ...
Strato, car lots, per ton 
Pofa
Evaporated apples, lb 
Cheese, per to..................

.13 50 

. 9 00 

. 0 50 

. 0 07 

. 0 13
Eggs, case lots, dozen ......... 0 © ' u 26
Buttèr, separator, dairy, lb. 0 © 0 26
Butter, store lots ..........\......... 0 20
Butter, creamery, solids 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0 27
Honey, extracted .......... ;....
IJgney, combs, per dozen...

14 00 agrei 
Unit 
dues 
Und 
how
a tori per year Je Imposed on Canadian 
vessefs trading to U. S. ports an the 
great lakes. The new tax became 
fectlve last mojjt-h and Canada will 
impose harbor dues cm American ves- 
»ele. j The settle tf fees, which will be 
collected only at ports where there Is 

bor master, will not be heavy. 
The -maximum 1s^$5 for vessels of seven 
hundred tons or Over, and the fee can 

Elected -twice a year on any ves-

■ 9 50 Minnesota May Receive $250,000,000 
From Mineral Deposits.

Wheat—Strong early.
.better from all sections. Foreign advices 
firm. It begins to look as tho wheat 
around present figures Is not very much 
too high.

Corn—Firm on continued good buying.

s, car lots, bag 0 53

2^0 13ft was at
Washington, nov. 10—That the 

State of Minnesota will within file next 
It looks as tho the bearish factors havej half century receive $250,000,000 Itt the 
been fully discounted. . ) . „ ,, .. , ,

Oats-Light trade in oats. This mar- ■ form of royalties paid on the mineral
ket looks high enough. deposits In state lands Is the confident

Liverpool Grain and Produce. assertion of George W. Simpson, at- 
LIVERPOOL, Nov. JO.—Closing—Wheat torney-general of that state. When it 

-Spot firm; No. 2 red western winter, 7s was discovered that great mineral de- 
llftd. Futures steady ; Dec. 7s lOftd, posits, chiefly of iron ore, underlay tho 
March 7s Sftd, May 7s 7ftd-. swamplands previously considered al-

Corn—Spot easy ; new American mixed, ; mos^. valueless, the state adopted thj 
via Galveston. »s 9ftd. Future, nblet; | far.seeing. pollcy of collecting a roy-

! alty from those permitted to work the 
mines, and by legislative enactment 

New York Dairy Market. ! provided that the principal should be
NEW YORK, Nov. 10.—Butter—Steady ; | invested and only the Income approprl- 

receipts, 7454; westèm factory, 23ftc to, ated for current needs.
Thus far, according to Mr. Simpson,

derived

iSCLET ! 0 22 72 King St. EastÈ- . 0 26
*47tf0 29 re-

Ck • 010ft .... 
. 2 25 3 00

HOFBRAU • I»Here Is Msr1 Hides and Skins.
Prices revlsett dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., © East Front - street,- Wholesale 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .................................... J
No. 2 inspected dteers arid

cows .................................... j....
No. 3 inspected steers, cowé 

and bulls ......................................

& 1 Liquid Extract of Malt
The moat invigorating preparation 

of it» kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalider the athlete» 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MANUFACTURED BY
the Reinhardt Salvador Brewery.

Limited., Torento.

i-i and inactive
Inquiries.

agre nri ghit be com- 
Italian Rena/seance. be&Co. . sel.

V. all St,. N. Y. $0 13ft tO$.... 

0 12ft ....
Dec. 5s 3%d.

Bacon—Cumberland cut quiet, 64s. UNIQUE SERIES OF FRAUDS- 141■F St GO
mt«- Bank

_ , 0 11ft
Country hides, cured .J.....0 13
Calfskins ...............................;......... C 14
Horsehldes, No. 1 ............ ;..... 3 00
Horsehair, per lb ............. i.........0 32
Tallow, per lb ................J.........  0 05ft
Sheepskins ..................

Wool and raw fur

i
Trio Examined Court Records and 

Collected Fines Owing, t

BERLIN, Nov. 10.—A series of odd 
frauds upon the first provincial court of i 
Berl^i was interrupted to-day by- the 
arre$t of Lothar Cliedlcke, a former court 
employe, and two confederates, Willy 
Warplcke, a professional bicyclist, and 
Hanq Meier, a cook.

These men werq in the toablt of break
ing ihto tlie court room late In the after
noon, By putting on judicial caps and 
robes they were able to deceive the jani
tors. > At their leisure they examined the 
court records, making a note of the names 
and frddress.es of persons cwlng money to 
the court Helping themselves to the 
forme and seal*, they drew up the neces
sary documents for the collection of these 

tfr, and. armed with forged creden- 
s. served them In the pretended ce-

0 13ft 
0 16ot.

25c. PILES
Quickly
C u’r.e d
/

kamond anfl 
a Mountain Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipt», 4497. ' ._,

fiSEto83ic; " seconds, ^to 7^*™ amountoto’ *70?«5S. and if the present
rate of Interest, four per cent., can be 
obtained on the entire amount of the 
royalties in sight, the state will ulti
mately enjoy an annual Income of $10,- 
000,000, which will go far to avert the 
necessity of taxation for school and 
other state needs.

thus —0 06ft
................0 to
prices on request.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1 08lertles. edt i HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
\ j__ ANi GREASES

■0MPANY
m * Skin Diseases.NTANTS 

nids. The Chicago market was more or less 
Irregular during to-d-ay's session, prices 
responding easily to any kind of news.
Cables were quoted higher, but after i 
opening around yesterday’s quotations, I 
and selling up ftc, the market eased oft, ;
closing lower than previous session. Under thiâ name such troubles as Salt

The immediate course of the wheat Rheum, Eczema, Erysipelas, Tetter,
merits ahd^thf domestl^Ta^ sftuatimr Shingles, Psoriasis, Scurf Itching Rashes,

Cash premiums were well maintained to- Eruptions, Boils, Fimples, etc., are in- 
day, but trading sentiment continues to eluded. Skin diseases, as a rule, are not 
favor the bear side, and the advance is dangerous, but are unsightly, irritating 
not expected to be held for long. and often terribly annoying to the suf-

Manltoba wheat was held steady by , _ ,,__ „„ r ui—jlocal grain dealers. The Winnipeg mar- ferer, they depend mainly on bad blood, 
ket was in a rather (nervous condition, fronl one co-use or another, (or if the blood 
the November option ploslng unchanged, (g pure and the circulation good no skin 
Western oats were sorfrewliat f inner, but disease can exist, except it ârise from lack 
local prices were maintained at the for-^ 0f pr0per cleanliness or from contagion.
mDeal™ook for winter wheat flour toj fo get rid of skin diseafc it is necessary Oharlotio
go lower before any business of eonse- to observe strictly all the laws of health; tention was tna-t ne came to cm a riot ce 
quence can take place. Manitoba flour, majntaio regular action of the bowels; aboard one of tbe corn pan > s boats to 
however, will likely continue around the avo;d high living eating only plain nour- &et work in Rochester. He was order-
present prices for the-linmedlate future at rieanse and kera the blood ed back and was transferred to an-
least. i : ishing food. Cleanse ana keep tne blood other of the company’s boats and

I pure by taking Burdock Blood Bitters, ag.aln iaT1ided; Story has been confined 
Local grain dealers’ quotations are which unlocks all the secretions, and for about two mon'tibs as a witniess, tout 

as follows ;. | makes new rich blood by acting on the uhe government bad to pay him witness
fees for every day that he was so con
fined.

0R0NT0 £■than
Instant Relief, Permanent Cure- 

Trial Package Mailed Free to 
All in Plain Wrapper.

We want every man and woman suf
fering from the excruciating torture of 
piles to just send their namfe and ad
dress to us and get by return mall a 
free trial package of the most effective 
and positive cure ever known for this 
disease, Pyramid Pile Cure.

The way to prove what this great 
remedy will do in your own case Is to 
jtist All out free coupon and send to us 
and you will get by return mail a free 
trial treatment of Pyramid Pile Cure.

Then, after you have proven to your
self what it can do, you will go to tho 
druggist and get a 50-cent box.

Don’t undergo an operation. Opera
tions are rarely a success and often 
léad to terrible consequences. Pyramid 
Pile Cure reduces all Inflammation, 
makes congestion, irritation, Itching, 
sores and ulcers disappear 
piles simply quit.

For sale at all drug stores at 50 cents 
a box.

4. edit -a {
FINED FOR CARRYING ALIEN

t
R. & O. Co. Mulcted $250 In Buffal 

Court for the Offence.•8 of the 
anada

■

10.—(Special.)—

L
idebNov.BUFFALO,

Because it landed an alien, in' alleged 
violation cf the U.S. labor law/ the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co. 

to-day fined, $250 by Justide Hazel

liais
parities of bailiffs. They collected vari
ous Sums, and are known to have been 
successful in no less than thirty Instance», 

en exposed the three men were eald 
a raid upon the Imperial 
at Lelpslc.

A
Hal General 
"tVthe Ster- 

eld at the
I i lib City ot
t‘ December, 
I 1 o'clock In
■■nd. If ap- 

' using the 
• Three Mli-

W1 1was
in district court.

The alien is Joseph Story of Yonge- 
street. Toronto. The government's con-

e planning 
ème Court

Baptist Missionary Sunday.
executive of tlhe Toronto com- 
of the Baptist Laymen’» Mis-

to b 
Supr F1

1
: The

nvitt^e
r

FV

1-lay of No

rd of Direc- r?
nd the

m %
Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.03ft; entire system.

No. 2 northern, $L02, track, lake ports. | 444 ♦ ♦ ♦ Mrs. E. M. Mvers,
A -4 East Jeddore, N.S.,

Wheat-No. 2 wheat, $1.02ft to $1.04. out- j T Had + writes “ I don’t
e' 4- Salt Rheum 4- think there is anyone

Oat»—Canadian western oats, No. 1, 4- Six Years. -4" in this Dominion can
40c; No. 2. 39ftc, lake ports; No. 3, ©ftc; ; L -4- recommend Burdock
Ontario, No. 2, 37c to 37ftc, at points . 1 4 1 4 4- 4- A- Blood Bitters more
of shipment. r T T T ’ ' ’ ' than I can. I suffer

ed terribly with Salt Rheum for six years, 
and did everything for jt without relief. 
For curiosity sake I bought six bottles of 
Burdock Blood Bitters, and it completely 
cured me. I would advise others to 

use it.”

For sale by all dealers. Manufactured 
only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited,

; 7—1, "21 per .ton; Toreito, Oat.

President.
VLL,
! Manager.

a
FREE PACKAGE C0UPQN.

Fill out the blank lines below 
with your name and address, cutout 
coupon and mail to PYRAMID 
DRUG COMPANY, 154 Pyramid 
Bldg.. Marshall. Mich. A trial pack
age of the great Pyramid Pile Cure 
will then be sent you at once by 
mall, FREE, In plain wrapper.

Will Fight Sunday Cars.
Maytr Steve ly of London and his 

confreres, «to thought Sir James 
Whitney ocu-ld toe Induced to declare 
that tlhe city had a population of 50,009 
so that a vote to run Sunday cars In 
the Forest City could. toe brought on 
quickly at the next municipal election, 
did not keep their appointment to 
meet the -premier on Tuesday of this 
week. Simultaneously, however, a let
ter came from those opposed to Sunday 
cars asking for an interview.

The National Club gave a dinner last 
night for its members • in honor ,of tbe 
birthday of the King.

■•ne Associa- sionary Movement has decided <jo boAd 
a missionary Sunday on the second 
Sunday in 'December, on which all 
members of the church will be urged 
to contribute, in addition to -which 
they have already obligated to contri
bute the return from yne day’s labor 
during the preceding v week. This 
would toe a special thank offering, and 
would be distributed by ’the church 
to such missionary objects as iwotrid 
best fit In with the -church’s mlsslott- 
ory program.

railway 
o thruout 

and private 
a Ottawa

North Middlesex By-Election.
Monday, Dec. 6, has been fixed a» 

the date for thé toy-election In North 
Middlesex fc$- the legislature. The 
writ has been Issued to Malcolm Hut
chinson, Hutchinson P.O., West Mac- 
Gllllvray. Nominations will be held 
on Nov. 29, probably at Alisa Craig.

11
Buckwheat-No. 2',-gSc, outside.

------ -Lf>
Barley—No. 2. 56c to 57c; No. 3, 51c; No. 

3X, 55c to 56c, outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
Sf®.: First patents, ©.60; second patents, 
»10; strong bakers’. $4.90 : 90 per cent. 
Patents, new, 29s Cd bid, c.i.f., Glasgow.

Mill feed - Maa’t'i; 4

f .1
. 1r'> to prrim 

l ie jSFubmlt" 
e Question 

hone system, 
railway re- 

I-i "i Increase 
t h of l^st 

I receipts for

Name[
\

\ Street
13 ÏHE?1cyril T. Young, a prominent mining 

mail of Halleybqry, is 111 in the General 
Hospital.
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